( m o ) part of an Inch in thicknefs ; and even on thofe Parts, tor ought that I could difcever,the Light and Figure ap peared, as vivid, and diftinguifhible, as any where elfe. The Light produc'd, is not at all difcernible thro' the Body of the Wax, but only to-be look'd upon thro' vthetranfparent part of the .Glafs: and notwithftanding fome parts of the Sealing-Wax did not adhere fo clofe to the Glafs, as others, yet the Light appeared on thofe parts as on the other. Now whether the Light produced on the Sealing-Wax, was from the provokt by the Attrition of the furrounding Body of Giafs, or from its own difpofmenfoj:o do infuch a Medium, I cannot determine; it being of the fame colour and likenefs to that of Glafs, in all refpe&s, except, that upon a fmall quantity of Air being let into the Receiver, the Light wholly difappear'd in that part lin'd with the Wax, and not in the other. I farther obferved, when all the Air was let in, that the . Hoop of Threads being held over the Glafs, the Threads would be attracted at a larger diftance, from that part of it lin'd with the Wax, than the other ; which feems to me to proceed from the United Strength of both their Effluvia, Upon a Repetition of this Experiment, I obferved, that the Wax within the Glafs would attraft Bodies ap proach'd near its outfide, and that even in Vacuo /which js a Difcovery that I never could make from any other Body, in fuch a Medium, except the Magnet.) For hold ing the Hoop of Threads over it, while it was in that State, the Threads would be direded, but not with that Vigour as when all the Air was let in ; yet here was that fenfible difference, that when the Threads were held over that part of the Glafs free from the lining of Wax, the Threads would not be attracted, h*it approaching them within the reach of the Effluvia of the Wax, they would eagerly fly towards it. Hence it feems deducible, that the Figure 
fames.
By Mr* E r,Jfiiuksbee^ F ..^. S., 'TT^Irft, I took a Glafs of Common Water, and ha-. J H ying weigh'd nicely a Glafs-Bottle in it, whole Bulk was equal to the Bulk of 575 Grains o f the lame Fluid ; then I caus'd |bme of the fame Water to'be boyl'd over the Fire, and after that, k was included in Jfacuo^ and there remained till it became of the fame Temperatune fas to coolneis/ with common Water. Thus to the utinoft of my power, Bendcawour'd* to extricate, all the Air out of the Water, thinking in that State it would become mote denfe than when I weigh'd my Bottle firft i n t i but contrary to my Expedition, I found that the Bottle had juft the fame weight in it, as before, which feems to confirm the impombility to comprefs Water by force into a leffer fpace than it naturally poflelfes; for if upon the removal of fuch a quantity or Air from out of its Body, the Parts do not Hide any defer toge ther, how fhould a Weight laid upon its Surface, when its Interfaces feem] to be replete with Air, make any impreflion on.it. The Body which was forc'd out of the W a tlf by tfe prementioned means,I callAir,fince,for any thing;to the contrary t h a i l can difcover, it is fubjeO: tp all the fame Laws with i t ; but that the Water upon its H i Abfence
